Celebrating the Voodoo We Do!
LSCLS / ASCLS - MS
Meeting Registration Rates

Regular Registration Ends March 12, 2022 / Late Registration Begins March 13, 2022

• FULL REGISTRATION OPTIONS:
  a. ASCLS Member (All categories, excluding Developing / Student members)
     i. Regular - $240
     ii. Late - $260
     iii. Includes All scientific sessions and exhibits, social and Awards Luncheon
  b. Non-Member
     i. Regular - $260
     ii. Late - $280
     iii. Includes All scientific sessions and exhibits, social and Awards Luncheon
  c. ASCLS Student Member
     i. Regular - $100
     ii. Late - $120
     iii. All scientific sessions and exhibits, student forum lunch, social and Awards Luncheon
  d. Student Non-Member
     i. Regular - $120
     ii. Late - $140
     iii. All scientific sessions and exhibits, student forum lunch, social and Awards Luncheon

• DAILY REGISTRATION OPTIONS:
  a. ASCLS Member (All categories)
     i. $120  Wednesday scientific sessions ONLY
     ii. $160  Thursday scientific sessions ONLY
     iii. $120  Friday scientific sessions ONLY
  b. Non-Member
     i. $140  Wednesday scientific sessions ONLY
     ii. $180  Thursday scientific sessions ONLY
     iii. $140  Friday scientific sessions ONLY

• OTHER REGISTRATION OPTIONS:
  a. Institutional Pass (Institutional passes are excellent for employers who would like to send
     multiple employees for various education sessions. Employers can purchase multiple passes.
     Each institutional pass is one pass per employee per institution to be shared.)
     i. $225 per pass
  b. Guest (Only social events – Exhibitor fair opening; Thursday social)
     i. Regular - $75
     ii. Late - $100

• ADD – ON REGISTRATION OPTIONS:
  a. Educator’s Luncheon - $58 per person
i. Three-course meal including salad, entrée (Andouille Stuffed Pork Loin, Chipotle Sweet Potato Mash, Green Beans, Creole Mustard Butter Sauce), dessert, rolls, iced tea, and coffee.

ii. Vegetarian options available upon request